
 

SECTION .ONE—PAGE FOURTEEN THE TIMES PICAYUNE NEW ORLEANS,. I 

IN AN INTERVIEW published 
Playboy 'magazine- - in Oc-

tober, 1967, ,  Garrison' explained 
how his investigatiorf into the 
assassination; of John F. Keit- 
nedy began; - 	• ' 

". • . There's a' tremendous 
amount of esprit among our 
staff and , an enthusiasm for 
looking into unanswered ques-
tions. That's why we got together 

the day 'after:: the asses- 

6  sination and began ex-
ambling our fil e a and 

checking ont,rx. every ,:politiCal 
extremist, "religious fanatic, and 
kook who had ever Coale to otti 
attention: And one'Of the names 
that sprang into,  prominence 
was that of David'Ferrie.- When 
we checked him out, as we were 
doing with' innumerable other 
suspicious ebaracterS, we die-
covered that on November 22nd 
he had traveled to Texas to go 
"duck hunting" and "Ice skat- 

The naked facts are consid 
erably more prosaic.; It hat 
started with a telephone call "tc 
an assistant district attornej 
two days after the assassin& 
tion, Sunday,, 	24th, 1963 
The party calling .was Jack 
Martin. The message: 

Ferrie had been in ;Dallas'  
about two neelis• previously 
Ferrie had, been correspond-
ing witli oivr al d; Ferrie 
taught Dawald how to shoot. 
Martin was employed as an 

assistant to Guy Bannister,' one 
of two partners of Guy Bannis- 
ter AssoCiatee, Private hp/esti; 
gators. Bannister  himself had 
been a former Asaistatit Super 
intendentof Police until he Was 
dismissed from' the department 

• in 1957 for pulling a pistol in 
a French Quarter bar in the 
course of a quarrel. Baunistet 

' was in the Newman' Building a 
the corner of Lafayette .  ma 
Camp. It bore two municipa 
addresses, 544 Camp Street ant 
531 Lafayette Street. Bannister's 
company used the Lafayette 

Street mares&  
Martin subseqUently,  admitted 

to both the Secret. Service and 

One of a Series 
TO READERS: These in-

stallments comprise excerpts 
from the Wolin) which we 
are limited by our serialha-
Uon rights. Threagh neetinitY, 
the description of events and , 
the characterisations are not 
as full as those in' the com • 

„ plate book. 	 - ....... ■•••••••••••••••••■•••■ 
the ?etleral4., ,Itur.fau „otInVeati-. gation that tne alleige4; connec-
tion of Ferrie with Oswald was 
a figirient. of his. imagination. 
He acknowledged that he was 
drunk, a not Infrequent occur-
rence, and that when drunk he ___ 
frequently suffers from ;lee-  — phonitis." To others he has de-
nied the incident occurred" at alL 

In fact, Ferrie had not been 
to Dallas, as "far as is : known, 
for at least six years. Nor- has 
any connection with Oswald 
ever been reliably established. 

The motive for the Call? ManY 
have 	 , speculated. 
merely that Jack Martin, need:,  ed no motive. Others maintain 
that he was piqued at having 
been excluded by'rerrievand 
Bannister and by a criminal law 
attorney, G. Wray Gill, from 
any involvement in the investi-
gative phase of Melte/ens. of 
Carlos Marcellepreputed boss, of 
the Louisiana branch of the un* 
derworld, on charges of illegal 
entry Into the'ilountnte Ferrie 
was an -.inveitigator to t Gill 
who, with New York lawyer 
Jack Wasserman, represented 
Marcella  

According -to Martin himself, 
he hatched the idea upon bear-
ing' on TV that Oswald was once 
in the Civil Air Patrol in 1955 
or 1956, an organization in 
which Ferrie was quite active. 

Whether Martin 'knew, that 
Ferrie had left with two com- 

panions tnat nignt for a week- 
end ,in Texas following the Mar- 

, cello trial, has never been clear. 
It is doubtful, for he did: not 
relate this fact to the District 
Attorney's, staff. - 

, 
AND DAVID •FEIRRIE?' In 

1963 he was forty-six, a former 
airline pilot by profession, hav-
ing been fired by .Eastern Air-
lines in 1961 for misconduct. 

In 1958, While!i,k  still With 
Eastern Airlines, .-lie ' became 
Senior, Executive Officer of the 
Cadet Squadron, at 	Orr' 
leans LakefrenAfrport,'one • of 
two Civil Air Vairoi,1111lte locat-
ed in the New' Orleans area: 
Lee „Harvey Oswald served for 
a few weeks in the summer Of 
1955 or 1956 „id. one of the two 
squadrons; no .one -'' has been 
able' to prove witbe  certainty 
whether in Feet-fell or , in 
other, located at•Moisant Inter-
national,.Airpett; .•.', WtHst 

early 1961. Ferrie became 
associated, witk.  a group of Cu-
ban expatriate* •whpurpoie.  
was couatorevolgling 2In Cuba. 
There were sayer* ,:organisa-
eons. Of these ..refugees from 
Castro at this time and mem-
berabip. frequently  
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etivotio known as 
sad& tit!Free Cuba was  headed 
by one Sergio Atek43mIth,Jt 
had been 'firmed in early. 1961 
by attdOvislove0.'iligstalice of 
a New Orleans public ,:rilatiani 
man, Rbmiie Cake; Calre was 

I aneeenaraV40,  recruiting- * as fin-
ancial: supporters many promi-
nent and affluent. Nen' Orleani- 
ans of Conservative persuasion.  

The i'nuclais of the jgroup 



• 

was abciutLa dozen Or•so 'Cubans 
who Were allowed to frequent 
the offiCe of Guy lIaninster and 
to use his= telephone and 'Other 
office services. Bannister was 

• never a Member. , 	• : 
Another organization active 

in .1961 was the Cuban Revolu-
tionary Democratic Front. La.' 
cally, the group was not as well 

. organized or financed as the 
Crusade;; however, it was but 
part of a large apparatus operat-
ing in several cities, including 
Miami. Smith apparently exer-
cised leadership nu. this group, 
• • 

ly -1961 Ferrie per-
suaded Siiiithr that 'he Ferrie, 
could render valuable,'service to 
the cause The, lwa. t became 
friends; and Ferrie was active, 
probably in both groups, but 
certainly  in the Democratic 
Front. 

SOMETIME in early -1961 -a 
number of the group journeyed 
to .Houma. Louisiana,-about 60 
miles; south of New Orleans to 
an ammunition 	of a 
company known as hkgAher-ger Well,, a surveyingkOrpore-d. 
don with home offices In Texas. 
The purpose . of the journey' Was 
to pick: up a quantity of .explo-
sives and deliver them to New 
Orleans' for further transporta-
tion to Miami for use in the Bay 
of Pigs invasion The invasion 
itself commenced April 17th, 
1961. .. - . 

:Among the group journeying 
to Hearne. -*:•.SerSte' Areaeha 
Smith and Ferrie were a fwen-

-six-year-old. electronics , ex-
pert specializing in. bugging 
etIlliPMent,A, sometime :bar 09- 

afar namel, Gordon Novel, his 
fiancee, Marlene i,Manctisto,•"to 
whom he was later married and 
divorced, two young men, Ran-
cier Ehlinger.and. Andrew.  
Blackman n; and a younger 
man, then only nineteen,'un-
known to most of the others, 
who seemed to wander, around 
Ferrie's • ,home a though losti 
while the balance of the group 
made plane He was Layton 
Martens, a music ,stiident who 
ad become acquainted with 

Ferrie while serving!  as a Mem-
ber of his Civil Air. Patrol- Unit. 
Although the intricacies of the 
operation are still. somewhat 
shreunded, itappears clear that 
the Schlumberger Well's bunker 
was seriing that night as a 
transfer point' for explosives 
with the acquiescence of its 
management, either ',here Or in 
Texas and with officials of the 
United States Govermitent,. in- 

eluding, presumably, the CeM 
trahintelligence Agency.. 

InH October, 11/61, j. ,  Carlos Bringuier, a -:Cuban eimitriate 
and attorney, asked Smith if he 
might Meet. :With . Ferrie; ;for 
from the things he had. heat, said Bringuier; he did. not think 
that association, with • Ferrie 
would do ;Sandi or the . 
cause any goW. ShortlY.-there-
after; Ferrie's ;association: with 
the group 'ended.;  

In February, :1962; the Crtiv 
sade to Free- Cuba ' sitabanded: 
Smith, in considerable disfavor 
with the Cuban conntliinitt'Ide 
New Orleans fon:Teta; settling first in Houston 'and pi 	tely 

	

in Dallas. 	 • 	• • ' 
The activities Of die Cuban 

zcenmunity In New Orleans, :, if ..here were any, through the bal-anee of 1962 and early 4963, 
prently have left ,little. mipres 
sion on theinemorki ;Of lhose 
close to  the scene.: There :rei.  
mains no eVidence,of any aCtIvi-
ty of significance, and such Cott; 
jecture as has been forthcoming 
has matieneineon of SPeetfie 
ventures. 	' • 	• 

- , IN:  THE FALL OF ' 1963, 
Layton Martens,had returned to 
New Orleans: because of e. seri-
ous illness suffered by his. moth-
er. Upon her diaChate from the 
hospital in Mid-November; 1963; 
he.,  stayed for two Webb:With 
Fettle,' -Who: new resided _an 
upper :aPartmeat on 
Ave. Parkway. ,1 	. 

,onovii* 1440korgeoott- til; Ferrielad atteideil a vide: 
ry Parti--ak the:RoYal. Orleans 
Enel., frpmediately a thereafter ' bout 9:00. P.At.'* hit'..elicl '.. tWo 
companion; drove Nit.. to Yin 
ton, La., 0, attend to; certain 
business for Gill, then ta.11out-
ton and Galveston for .ra `Short 
vacation,  The ,trfj) had , been 

	

. 	 . 
Planned for some time and was 
to take place when the trial 

• 
.• Ferrie's companions were 

Alvin;  B ea u bo eu f, nineteen, 
Whom he:Met:at cadet In , his 
Oivii Air 'patrol Unit; and Mel. 

	

viii 'Coffee; 	engineer at '.-the 
ational 

Administration Facility at mar 
teal.' The 'first night Ferrie look 
care , of his business"lii Vintear 
the.* drove tO Houston Where be 
and ,his companions registered 
it the AiamoMl about 430 A:M. 
bit-Saturday, the 23rd. Late that
afternoon they went to the-ta-dnoi • Winterland Skating; Rink, 
rook of  the few ht this part of 

	

the country. 	and !n-half 

years later, tiarrison was . to 
claim that Ferrie did not even 
pet Oti a pair of skates, but that 
he 'stood by a telephone. 

-'I'his was obviously the 
"communications center," Gar-
rison was to claini. According 
to-  Beauboeuf and Coffee, how-
ever,, Ferrie went ice skating, 
then . talked to the manager 
abOUt the possibility of opening 
a rink in Baton Rouge, Louis-
Jena. Ferrie. had recently re-
ceived a, substantial sum of 
money from Eastern Airlines ,as 
a result ;of his severance in 1961 
and he was: seeking a venture-in 
which to 'invest The night of 
the 23rd was ;Spent at the Drift-
wood Motor Hotel Galveston., 

Accori1ing; to Ferrie, -they 
went hunting the Witt morning, 
whirl was Sunday. 

At about this time came 
Jack Martin's telephone call.. 
The information was passed on 
to the First Assistant 
Frank Klein, who thereafter 
conducted the operations, Five 
investigators , were, assigned to 
watch the Louisiana Avenue 
Parkway apartment. Garrison 

• left two telephone numbers, one 
for the New Orleans Athletic 
Club and the other for the local 
Playboy club, with instructions 
that he should be called if any 
thing developed. 

The investigators went to ( 
Ferrie's apartment. No one was 
there. Martens himself spent 
ver y . little time at hone that 
weekend. Finally,the investiga-
tors Called G.• Wray Gill, Mar-
cello's attorney' 'and Ferrie's ( 
employer.;  

...;:.1.-ater that'. day -Ferrie and t  
his conipanionettlethied to go to 
Aleitandria, "La„,   Where Jeau- 
boeüf 	relativieL.They decid- t  
ect, to. stay trio or three days, 
but Ferrie thought it wise to 1. 
call Gill antadviiievhim of his 
wnereabOutii: Gilti told :Ferrie 1  
that .1 he had hetter-  get back at t  
woe ..as. the-. Ti.S.ts,  mot . were 
looking for him. 

• "For what?" asked Ferrie. 
, 	, has something to do 

Wkii,": the tissasAbation of the 
President," 	!dedGilL Gill 
narrated the • ormation --that 
JiwikMarfin . J1  ..4atised' or to the .1):A. s Office .concerning 
Ferrie's Supposed acquaintance 
with Oswald. ... 

FERRIE DECIDED that he 
was not yet-  ready to be arrest-
ed.' Upon arriving  In New Or-
leans; shortly .after midnight on 
the 24th, he dropped Beauboeuf 
at his, Ferries, apartment with 
Instructionsremnve certain . . 	. 	• •  

2 
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a 
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sojourn to Galveston, all were 
later to be characterized by 
Garrison as clever fabrications 
to cover major involvement in 
a plot; to assassinate the Presi-
dent. The repeated 'protestations 
and minute accountings by .Fer-
tie; lieauhuenfi,Snd Coffee were 
&Missed as llesf.ur,  P6rhaps, in 
the case of Beituboeuf and CM-
fee,.'in "  naive interpretations of 
the events ̀ by men intended to 
be pawAs in the, sinisteraffair. 

This was the fall,  of 1963, 
and Gerrit** turned to , more 
important 'things: For the time 
behirthe matter was closed. 

t NEXT—How'  two imagf ; nary 	!̀ Clay Ber- 
trend?' ̀ and ."Manuel Garcia 
&males"  got-into Jim Gaul-
son's fkronspiracy"flease:  

1111114systi • • 

items that had best not be mere 
IL:the apartMent was raided: 
spoifionA ;certain lewd photo- hi 
graphs and a nuinber of hyped- "ti, 
ermic needles 4hat he •; might 6t 
need :1.; 	 far . 	 ci 

known, did 6t 	.111:66166i otiiie0 4r00.t4 st 
'41s  *imts', a. 

 

 numerous ail-. & 
meats with which; he. was con- in 

3.4±10,1;0g6ed- 	 ••: tli 
"; Martens was in :the intirt 

ment;:a0 •upsisittilitpiti, when Pt 
Biiatiboeuf ; entered After :le; 
moving the . photographs and Si 
needles; Beauboeut was greeted R 
it the bottom of the • stairs by in,  
the DX.'s ' inen.;;;IfLet's :go lip-  tr 
stairs; ..son,"  said one: !Beau- ar 
boeuf, and Martens were arrest-  43 
ed.: They were booked with 
being '"fugitivei tro* Texas.r.,-. pc 

MeantiMe, .When, Peale'  fe-

alted what had happened,: "t  
fled to Hammond. He .re 	tee  
the 	day and, accompa- so 

et by his atterney,;,surren-  hi 
Mitt to.  the District AttOrneY's 

Office. Re was aSiced if,he knew M 
Ferries replied. that;  hi ns 

did'not..Tbe:D.A.'s aidei dead.-  ed 
this was a lie '.and" booked 

hiniiwith being' S.:-. fugititre' from 
Texas. 

On londaYx;'night;;Aftirtent )61 
Beauboetd:Were'releaSed to th 

the 

 
and , 

	'Bireate. OrInyesti-  en 
gsitiOn: The F.B.I. 	been Fop: 
tatted by Garrt4on."f '  once and he 
abised "ot. Ptilibk:limPlicaWas' 110 

bY:the.tw° 	fla well  46  rik' lit 
tie, -.The '1":B. . as Well as 346 
Sestet Service questioned Pei- $b 
rit following bit release by:the st 
D t 	t Attorney. Ferrlii ; .  
movements'  and whereabouts in P. 
Texas Werercorrobointit fully. 
Satisfied With'  Ferris's stoat, ;,,the 

ureat did' not thereafter con- Sc 
tact Beatiboeuf. or Martens.'  The Ci 
conchtsion:  of tht Secret Sery- 2 
ice: Martin was apparentlyvan Cl 
alcoholic and was totally 	fo 
able: ,. 

'' ,;;The purpose 'of the trip, the DI 
business in Vinton; the gloomy gi 

"5 


